, and marine sponges (13)], but the original source , of the mineralized material may be the phytol portion of chlorophyll degraded, either biogenically or abiogenically (9,14).
There is every prospeot, therefore, tr~t the isoprenoid hydro-, curoons, and the related alCOhols and ao1ds, will 'be useful :\ biological markers.
We now report the! isolation and identification of phytane (16) the norinal isomers trom a b<:n::<:ene i301ution of tobacco wax a1-Imncs (17) (20) . Thus, the biolo~loal history or th1s rook from tho Ceno?o10 era 10 evident from both the very uneven dlstr1bution of the !l*:alkanea and from the prooenoe or largo proportions or looprenold alkanso_ Wo treated 8 small Bamplo (4.l.g) or tho blaok vlaoouo 011 which 007.0B from tho Pre-Cambrlan Nonosuoh Shale (15) uoing the above prooodures and round that the members or the .n-alkane aerleo range from C l 1to about°3 5 -Tho distrlbution reaohes a maximum around 019 and thore 10 a very alight, but qUlte -definite, predomlnanoe or odd-numbered members. The branohedoyoll0 traotion (2.5 g), whioh otl11 oonta1ns small amounts of aromatl0 hydrooarbon, is very oomplex, but is oharaoterized by several promlnent peakD in the reglon oorresponding in retention tlmo to that between n-C14 and .n-C1B on the oi1100ne gum oolumn.
We oollected amounts of tho order of a mil11gram for eaoh of these peaks by suooessive oompling on a 6 rom oolumn and then reohromatographed thene at 900C upon a strongly polar substrate ' I [5% tetra(cyanoethyl)-pentaerythritol on Gso-Chrom HA, So.lOO mOD9 170 om x 6 rom] whioh prov1des a partioularly effeotive soparation. Two of the fraotions so obta1nea whon ohromatographod on a var1ety of Bu"batrates [Apiezon 'L', fluorosll100nẽ
l, silioone gum S~30, Carbowa~20M and tetra(oyanoethyl)p entnerythritol) gave slngle peaks of the aame retention times as p11Ytane and prlatane. These idontifioatlons were then confirmod by diroot mnso speotral oomparison (20) . 
